
HISTORY OFJL WEEK.
Thursday, June 17.

A curfew ordinance prohibiting chil-
dren under 15 years of age to be out
after 9 p. m. has been passed by the
Rock Island, Ills., city council.

Marion Manola, the opera singer, and
her husband. Jack Mason, have separ-
ated.

Chokab Ebin. the Creek
Indian who murdered Laura Anthony,
was shot to death in retributive Justice,
by his father, Riley Ebin, and hla
brother, Palko, in Indian Territory.

An avalanche in Kashmir, involving
the loss of life of several English of-
ficers, which has been paining many-peopl- e

In England, turns out to be the
invention of a native servant who had
run away from one of the officers.

The seven-ye- ar locusts are playing
havoc with vegetation at Riverhead, It.
I. Immense swarms have settled over
the fields, devouringeverything In sight

The Ohio O. A. R. has voted to aslt
the United States to buy the Vlcksburg
battlefield for a national park.

Friday, June 18.
In a fight between Italian and French

workmen at Barcarln, near St. Louis
Rhone, France, two Frenchmen were
killed. The district Is intensely excite

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urine

and let it stand twenty-fou- r hour; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. When urlue stains
linen it Is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate
or pain in the back, is alno convincing
proof that the kidneys and bladder are
out of order. ,

What To do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot- ,

the great kidney remedy fulfills
every wish iu relieving pain In the back,
kidneys, ilver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects Inability
to hold urine and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effect following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled to
get up mauy times during the night to
urinate. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distresslsg cases. I you need
a medicine you should have the best. Sold
by druggists; price fifty cents and one dol-

lar. For a sample bottle and pamphlet,
both sent free by mall, mention The Times
and send your full post-offic- e address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.

PAYMASTER HELD UP.

nrutal Thugs le:it Him and Hob Hlra

Chicago, June 23. Albert E. Elston,
paymaster for the E. E. Ayer Post and
Tie company, was attacked by four
robbers cn the prairie near Leavltt and
Twenty-nint- h streets late Monday aft-

ernoon, terribly beaten with revolvers,
robbed of $153 and left unconscious be-

side his buggy. His assailants sped

north with their booty to the banks of
the south branch of the river, sprang
into a skiff, and pushed off for the op-

posite shore. Their boat capsized in
midstream Just as the lumber schoon-
er W. L. Filer was passing, and the
robbers saved themselves from drown-
ing by clambering into the yawl that
the schooner was trailing.

At 10 o'clock Philip Courtney and Au-

gust BartkowskI were arrested and
locked up at the Hlnman Street sta-

tion and about the same time John
BartkowskI, brother to August, was
captured by Deerlng street policemen in
Fuller street, near the river. The cloth-
ing of all three men was wet and they
are supposed to be the occupants of the
yawl, though they deny having had any
part in the assault on Paymaster El-

ston.
F. M. Carsley, president of the Cars-le- y

Manufacturing company, 2242 La
Salle street, was robbed of $1,500 Mon-
day afternoon on a Wentworth avenue
car. Mr. Carsley had Just drawn the
money from a bank to pay his employes,
and it is supposed he was followed by
two men who saw him put the roll of
bills in his pocket.

Macartney Also Goes Free.
Washington, June 23. Judge Bradley

has sustained the motion of the defense
In the case of John Macartney, broker
of this city on trial for alleged con-
tempt of the senate sugar trust Investi-
gation committee and ordered the Jury
to return a verdict of acquittal. The
ground of the Judge's decision was that
the questions asked were individual
questions of Senator Allen and not com-

mittee questions. Mr. Macartney was
the last of the alleged recalcitrant wit-
nesses to be tried, so that the record
stands acquittals six, convictions one
namely, Elverton R. Chapman of New
York city, who served twenty-fiv- e days
(actual) In Jail.

Dropped from the Syndicate.
Jollet,' Ills., June 23. It Is reported

here that the Jollet rolling mills have
been dropped from the Illinois Stael

A Philosopher Con-ctted- .

When Beujanin Fruukliu went to
Paris as the reprcsuitative cf the re-

volted American colonies, hs had to be
presented to the kiug, and it was a mat-
ter of some solicitude with him how ho
should array himself for that ceremony.

He was anxious not to be considered
lacking iu respect for the French court,
wliero much formality regarding dress
was observed, but ho kuew it would be
an affectation for to simple-- a repub-
lican as lie was to imitate tho court
drees. He deckled, therefore, and wise-

ly, to appear iu a plain suit of Tjlack

velvet, with white silk stockings and
black shoes.

Nevertheless, he deemed it best to
mako cno concession to tho French fash-

ion of the time by wearing a wig-som- ething

which lie had not been
to do. He ordered of a wig-mak-

tho largest one the man had,
and in season for tho 'presentation tho
man himself brought the wig and set
about trying it on.

But do all bo could the man could
not squeeze tho wig on the philoso-
pher's head. He tried and tried and al-

so essayed to convince Franklin against
tho evidence of his senses that the wig
was a fit. Finally Franklin said:

"I tell you, man, your wig is not
large enough."

Upon this the Frenchman threw the
wig down in a rage. ''2

'Monsieur," ho said, "that ia impos-
sible. It is not the wig which is top
small. It is tho head which is too large

Accepting tho rebuke as deserved
Franklin weut to the presentation with
out any wig and found there that the
limplicity of his dress and the honesty
and candor of his manners won him
more esteem at the court than any con-

cession to fnshicn could possibly havo
done. Youth's Companion. '

Spider 611k.

Notwithstanding the failure coramoi.-l-y

attending attempts hitherto mado to
obtain from spiders, gathered collective-
ly for the purpose, an amount of silk
sufficient for industrial uses, it is now
claimed by M. Cainbclle, a French nat- -

uralist, that the Madagascar 6pecies of
this insect is susceptible of management
capable of some practical results in this
line. He has found that the spider of
that country is capable of producing at
the beginning cf its work more than
100 yards of thread per hour, increas- -

ing in quantity until it actually pro-

duces more than 1 50 yards in that
length of time. His experiments also
show that this thread has about the
consistency and strength of the thread
yielded by the silkworm that is fed on
mulberry leaves. A peculiar little ma-
chine winds the threads on bobbins as
soon as it issnes from the spider. New
York Sun.
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MICHIGAN MELANGE.

NEWS OF GENERAL INTEREST TO OUR
READERS.

Important Happenings in the State During
the Past Few Days Reported by tele-
graph Matter Selected for the Benefit of
Our Own People.
Menominee, Mich., June 23. From

Manistique to within six miles of the
town of Munlslng on Lake Superior, a
dlatance of thirty-fiv- e miles, extends a
railroad which was built by the Chica-
go Lumber company. This road has
been purchased by the Ann Arbor Rail-
road company, which will put In a car
ferry slip at Manistique. The same com-
pany will complete the line to Munlslng
and also build an air line to Negaunee
on the Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic
and the Chicago and Northwestern road,
from a point ten miles south of Munls-Jn- g,

the whole line to be sixty-thre- e

miles long. Work on the lines will begin
at once.

Boats will be run to Manistique dur-
ing the winter instead of Gladstone, and
a special boat will be built for navigat-
ing Green Bay In the winter time, which
will be run here continuously. The ob-

ject of the extension is to secure the
flour trade of the west by way of the
South Shore and the Northern Pacific,
and also to open up a rich timber coun-
try, between Manistique' and the Mar-
quette Iron range. The new road may
also touch the city of Marquette. This
Is the most Important railroad deal con-
summated In many years and means
much for the advancement of the up-
per peninsula's Industrial Interests.

"Let parents not live for their children,
but with them." The mother should allow
bo false modesty to stand in the .way of her
daughter's knowledge of herself, of her
possibilities, of her perils. For over thirty
years Dr. Pierce has used his "Favorite
Prescription" as a strengthened a purifier,
a regulator. It works directly upon the
delicate, distinctly feminine organs, in a
nuatural, soothing way. It searches out

.the weak spots and builds them up. A
woman who would understand herself should

, send 21 cents to the World's Dispensary,
Buffalo, N. Y., for Dr. Pierce's Medical
Adviser, a book of 1003 pages.

iirn- - June 2s. Governor
Plngree',, lUa following appoint-
ments Monday; Delegate to the na-
tional conference of corrections and
charities to be held at Toronto July 7
to 14 Milo D. Campbell, Coldwater; G.
W. Bement, Lansing: Rabbi Louis
Grossman, Mrs. Agnes L. D'Arcambal,
Mrs. Stephen Baldwin and E. W. Gib-
son," Detroit; Harvey J. Holllster, Grand
xtapias. delegate to the international
gold mining convention at Denver July
7 to 9 George C. Cooper, Lansing. Del-
egates to the national farmers' congress
at St, Paul In August L. H. Ives, Ma-
son; Benjamia CoJvin, St, Charles; J.jLi5rown .Clhnax.

'I am an old soldier Of the Kebelllon.
A v.'30 1 ,Q bed a11 winter with
chronic Jl6011. Three doctors failed
to give me re.'. Two bottles of Burdock
Blood Bitters put mS on my feet. It is
worth its weight in gold." W. B. Knapp,
Litchfield, Hillsdale Co.. Mich.

Inland Fishing Laws.
n.t.u T.tna 1 1 .AVinut. twentv mem- -
LICLiUlki V UIC " - -

bers of the American Fisheries associa-
tion appeared at the first session of their
national, convention Thursday. Presi-
dent Whittaker of Michigan presided.
Routine business only was transacted.
The question of uniform lake and In-

land fishing laws came up for discussion
Friday. The association favors the en-

actment of federal laws that shall be as
strict as the Canadian fishing laws. Del-

egate Gunckel of Toledo said President
McKInley favors the Idea and will co-

operate to bring It about.

It you eat what you like, and digest It.
you will surely be strong and healthy.

. But if you don't digest It, you might al-

most as well not eat, for what sroinl can your
food do you if it doesn't nourlf u you?

' If you find that you can't ripest It, there
is a simple help for your stomach.

It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made by
the Shakers of Mount Lebanon. It has
never filled to cure the worst case of In-

digestion.
Sfrnnarth ani health come from the food

you eat, after it has been digested and has
ornna Intft thfi lllfKld.

The best tou c Is digested food. Tho best
aid to digestion. Shaker Digestive uoraiai.

when vnu have acid eructations, nausea.
headaohe, wind, dizziness, offensive breath.
or any other symptoms or dyspepsia, ana-ke-

Digestive Cordial will cure you.
At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

Ilvdronhobla from a Coon Bite.
Nlles, Mich., June 23. John Galttnger,

of Royalton township, was Ditten on in
flTirr fcv a, coon a year ago. A few
days ago hydrophobia set In and his
condition Is so serious that at times flvt

Strong men are-- Tequlred to hold him.
1T may not recover.

Consumption Cure Warner's
White Wine of Tar Svruo. tho
best cough remedy on earth, cures a

, cold in one day if taken in timo.

Preacher Saves m Baby.
Owosso, Mich., June 22. The Rev.

Fred Scholl of Adrian, who Is attend-
ing the conference of the Evangelical
synod, proved himself a hero by saving
the life of the child of
Ralph Hanna. Mr. Scholl was passing
the Hanna residence when the servant
girl came running out and informed
him the child was in the cistern, and
without waiting to remove any of his
clothing he plunged in. The child had
been In the water some time, but the
preacher succeeded In rescuing it in
time so that an hour's hard work by a
physician saved Its life.

Tossed on the Foaming Billows
You may never have been, but if you

cross the Atlantic, no matter how smooth
the watery expanse, without sea sickness
you are will a lucky voyager, that Is all.
Old tars who have spent their lives on the
ocean waves, 'who were almost born, so to
speak, with their "sea legs on," suffer now
then from sea sickness In very tempestuous
weather. Sea captains, tourists, commercial
travelers and yatchsmen say that there Is
no finer safeguard agalnt nausea than
ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, and It has
been equally reliable as a preventive by
invalids who travel by steamboat and rail
road, and who sometimes suffer as much io
those conveyances as ocean travelers do in
steamships. Biliousness, constipation, sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
caused by oppressive climatic influences
or unwholesome or unaccustomed food or
water, always yield to the Bitters speedily.
This popular medicine also remedies rheu-
matic, kidney and nervous disorders, and
the infirmities incident to increasing years.

PreftHinen'a Convention Adjourns,
Detroit, June 21. The pressmen's con-

vention finished work Saturday night
and adjourned sine die, after installing
the newly elected officers. A resolution
was adopted condemning civil service
reform In the government printing office
at Washington, and the board of direc-
tors was authorized to petition congress
for a reversal of the methods as now ap-
plied to skilled labor in the departments.
President-ele- ct Johnson announced as
members of the committee to bring
about the nine-ho- day: Gibbons, of
Philadelphia; Dorsey, of Dallas; Lpomls,
of Detroit; McDonald, of Boston, and
Kreutzer, of St. Louis.

Eczema of the scalp or scald head, even In
its most severe form is never-failingl- y cured
by Doan's Ointment, the surest specific for
all Itchiness of the skin.

Failure at (irand Kaplda.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. June 23. Tha

Hamilton-Kenwoo- d Cycle company filed
a trust mortgage to J. Frederick Baars
to. secure creditors to the amount of
$67,000. The National City bank, Grand
Rapids, $30,000, and Morgan & Wright,
Chicago, $10,053, are the heaviest cred-
itor

When you are suffering from catarrh or
cold in the head you want relief right away.
Od'j 10 cents is required to test it. Ask
yoar druggist for the trial size of Ely's
Cream Balm, or buy the 50c. size. We
mail It.

ELY BROS,, 56 Warreu St., N. T. City.
I was a filleted with catarrh last autumn.

Daring the month of October I could neither
taste nor smell and could hear but little.
Ely's Cream Halm cured It. Marcus Geo.
Shautz, liahway, N. T.

Killed1 While Eating JH Hnpper.
Owosso, Mich., June 18. Charles Moss

was struck by lightning and killed Tues-
day evening while eating his supper.
Moss and his wife had quarreled In the
morning, and she had gone to her moth-
er's house and taken her children with
her. Moss' entire body was covered
with a wonderful tracery like fern
leaves of the most delicate construction.

Vverv dav Increases the Dorularitv and
sale of Carter's Little Llyer Tills. The
reason is that when once used rener is sure
to follow. Don't forget this.

Menominee" Turners Celebrate.
Menominee, Mich., June 23. The Me

nominee Turnerveln celebrated its twen
tieth anniversary as an organization
Monday in a becoming manner. Two
hundred or more took part In the pa- -,

mflfl and some pretty drilling was seen.
The feast terminated with a promenade
concert in the evening.

Rolls, nlmnles and eruptions, scrofula.
salt rheum and all other manifestations of
impure blood are cuied by Hood's

Han Ileen Missing for m Month. '

Tiouehton. Mich.. June 19. Richard
Oates, proprietor of the Central House
and agent of the Cunard steamsnip une
at Calumet, left for Chicago one month
ago, promising to return in five days.
No word has been had from mm ana
foul play is feared, as he had about $r.00

in cash with him when leaving for Chi
cago. Clarence R. Ely, of Ishpemlng,
disappeared in Chicago under circum-
stances almost identical with Oates, van-
ishing a few days before the latter
dropped out of sight.

Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is
considered a necessity In our house. It is
an excellent remedy for summer compiamis,
especially with children." Wm. Held, 66
College St. Buffalo, H. Y.

Copper from the Lost 1'owablc.
Alpena, Mich., June 21. The Steamer

Root arrived here Saturday wltn a bar
rel of corner from the wreck of the
lost Pewabic. This is conclusive proof
that the long lost ship has been found
The coDDer is In nuggets. The diver
says that the hull of the Pewabic Is
broken up and that for a radius of fif
teen feet around the boat ths copper
and Iron of her cargo can be seen in

and the police are taking steps to quell
further disturbances.

Judge Walter O. Ong, of the common
pieas bench, of Cleveland, O., was near-
ly killed by being caught on his bicycle
between a wagon and a motor.

Rev. Father Knelpp, known through-
out the world for his water cure, who
has been suffering for some time past,
died at Woerlshoffen, Germany.

More than 1,000 members of the
Schuetzen corps from all over the Unit-
ed States, sailed yesterday for Germany
on the steamship Augusta Victoria, to
take part in the shooting matches at
Nuremberg.

Cambridge university has conferred
an honorary degree on Hon. Wilfrid
Laurler, premier of Canada,

The Prince of Wales' entry, Persim-
mon, winner of last year's Derby, won
the gold cup at Ascot races.

Saturday, June 10.
Twenty people were killed and eighty

injured in the cyclone which swept over
the villages of Bessons, Colombus and
Asnleres, near Paris, France, Friday
afternoon.

W. H. D. Haggard, the consul gen-
eral for Great Britain in Tunis whose
wife is an American lady and who is a
brother of Rider Haggard, the author.
has been appointed British minister at
Caracas, Venezuela.

George Lytle, an Empire Line clerk at
Erie, Pa., was fatally shot by his father-in-la-

John Honecker.by the accidental
discharge of a gun while Honecker was
explaining how he had missed a rat.

Anti-foreig- n riots have broken out In
the province of Klantsi, China. The
English mission at Wuchen has been de-
stroyed and the refugees have arrived
at Kin-Klan- g.

A consolidation of the interests engaged
in manufacturing weldless steel tubing
for bicycles has been formed in London
with H. A. Lozler. of Cleveland, as the
head.

Over 6,000 lives have been lost by the
earthquake disturbances which have
recently visited the province of Assam,
India.

Monday, June 31.
Engineer Hamilton was killed out-

right and his fireman was seriously in-
jured by the wreck of a Burlington train
at Creston, la., Saturday.

Judge O. B. Brown, of Dayton, O.,
was presented with a pair of white
gloves Saturday to signify that the
docket in the criminal court was clear
and clean.

The colored people of Kansas will call
a convention to be held at Topeka July
20 for the organization of a Kansas
antl-lynchi- league.

It Is stated at Philadelphia that a
successful test has been made of In-
ventor Keeley's new ethcrlc engine be-

fore a number of prominent electricians
and railway men.

Grace Lease, the little daughter of
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Lease, of Kansas,
was painfully injured at New York
while riding a bicycle.

United States Senator Aldrich, who
has Ueen resting at his home at Shar-wlc- h

Neck, R. I., for pome days, will
return to Washington this week in
greatly improved health.

Tuesday, June 23.
Pennsylvania has a deficit of $3,500,000

because the legislatures have been ap-

propriating more money than they have
provided.

Captain Boycott, whose name was
used by the Irish Land Leaguers to ex-

press their arrathema morantha, and
who wa9 Its first victim, Is dead.

The New York Herald has a story
that the sugar trust Is considering a
plan to buy Cuba and turn It into an Im-

mense sugar plantation.
Grasshoppers have made their ap-

pearance In some of the northern towns
in Wisconsin, but they are confined
almost wholly to old meadows and
abandoned clearings as yet.

Obituary: At Perry, Mich., Rev. Theo-
dore P. Barnum. At Janesvllle, Wis.,
Otto George Bleedern, 26. At Brooklyn,
N. Y George W. Brown, 72.

Swift, of Chicago, is in
Washington to ask congrees to place a
duty of 1 cent on every pineapple
brought into this country. Swift repre-
sents the Interest of himself and other
Florida growers.

Wed iirpdity, June 23.
Ben Brush won the Suburban handi-

cap at Coney Island. Time, 2:07 5.

Among the appointments sent to the
senate by the president yesterday were:
J. Otis Humphrey, marshal; Charles
P. Hitch, United States district attor-
ney; .Richard Yates, collector internal
revenue all for southern Illinois.

Abraham Kylmanen and Henry AJa,
Finnish miners who came to this coun-
try two months ago. were instantly'
killed at the Rope gold mine at Ish-
pemlng, Mich., by a fall of earth.

Mrs. John A. Logan is suffering from
an injury received in a fall last Thurs-
day evening. She was going down a
flight of steps at her home in Washing-
ton and fell, breaking a ligament In
the left leg. The Injury Is not serious.

The general deficiency bill reported to
the senate by the committee on ap-

propriations fixes the price of armor-plat-e

on the three vessels now building
at $425 per ton of 2,240 p&Unda.

At a meetng of the Royal Humane
society In London last Wee.lt the medal
was awarded to a little girl It U for
saving life from drowning.

a
HANNA WINS OUT,

I ' Names th Clilnttfcn of the Ktata Cea
tral Committee.

Toledo, O., June 23. The Ohio Repub-
lican state convention assembled heret
yesterday and will continue today. Tho
occasion has been one of bitter fac-
tional fighting for two days. Senator
Hanna wanted Major Charles F. W.
Dick, secretary of the national commit-
tee, for state campaign chairman. Gov-
ernor Bushnell and other state officers
wanted Chairman Kurtz, who has man-
aged the past two campaigns, retained
In that place.

The contending factions carried their
claims into the meetings of the delegates
by congressional districts yesterday aft-
ernoon, and Hanna won by more than
two to one. He controlled the district
meetings and the convention more firm-
ly than the St. Louis convention last
year. Major Dick claims' tho commit-
teemen from fifteen of the twenty-on- e

congressional districts, with two dis-

tricts contested and four districts con-

ceded to Kurtz. The Kurtz men con-

cede their defeat, but claim eight out
of the twenty-on- e committeemen. Hanna
and Bushnell had conferences again last
night. While the governor regrets the
defeat of Kurtz he will not decline

The convention was called to order
In the elaborately decorated Armory
shortly after 4 p. m. All the 5,200 seats
were occupied, and standing room was
In demand. AsRepresentatlveGrosvenor,

Charles Foster, Governor
Bushnell, Senator Hanna and other lead-
ers entered the hall they were given
ovations. Only routine business was
transacted: the usual speech-makin- g

was attended to. Grosvenor is temporary
chairman. After the convention ad-

journed the committees met and the con-

ferences between the Hanna and Dick
and the Bushnell and Kurtz men con-

tinued. General Grosvenor was made
a member of the state committee from
Kurtz's old home district. Kurtz is now
a resident of the Columbus district,
which was carried by Dick, as was the
Springfield district In which Governor
Bushnell resides.

TRAIN ROBBEED IN TENNESSEE.

One Bold Plrooter with Two Guns Bags a
Fat Boll.

Nashville, Tenn,, June 23. Informa-
tion has been received, here of a hold-u- p

on the Louisville and Nashville railroad
between Clarksville and Guthrie, about
9 o'clock last night near St. Bethlehem.
One man armed with two pistols sacked
the express car and obtained, according
to reports In Clarksville, from $2,000 to
$4,000. The express car was In charge
of Messenger L. C. Brennan. The train,
No. 102, left Memphis at 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon.

It is supposed the robber boarded the
train at Clarksville. When a few min-
utes out he entered the car, ordered the
messenger to open the safe, which was
done. After securing some money the
robber pulled the bell cord. When the
train slackened Its speed he Jumped off
and made his escape. At midnight blood-
hounds were placed on the bandit's
trail and it Is thought he will becaptured
before long. The passengers were
not disturbed and knew nothing of the
robbery until It was reported by the
messenger.

Bapld Time on the Bail.
Cincinnati, June 23. A special on the

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton rail-
way carried delegates to the Republic-
an convention from Cincinnati to To-

ledo in five hours and thirty minutes,
Including ten stops. The actual run-
ning time was four hours and fifty min-
utes for the 202 miles between here and
Toledo. ,.

OF

Remarks Made by J udge Reagan, of Tex-
as, on toe I.ont Catine.

Nashville, Tenn., June 23. The reun-
ion of soldiers met here
yesterday and the city Is full of the vet-
erans who fought under the stars and
bars. The principal question Is who
shall be the next commander-in-chi- ef

General Gordon having declared that he
will not accept the office again. The
principal speech of the opening session
was made by Judge Jonh II. Reagan, of
Texas, and Its keynote is given In the
following:

"The facts of history vindicate us
against the charge of being either rebels
or traitors, and show that we were not
the authors of 'a causeless war, brought
about by ambitious leaders, but that
our brave men fought and suffered and
died, and our holy men of God prayed,
and our noble women suffered patiently
and patriotically all the privations and
horrors of a great war, cruelly forced
upon us, for the purpose of upholding
the constitution of the United States, as
preserving the rights of the several states
to regulate their own domestic policies
and of protecting the people against
spoliation and robbery by a dominant
majority."

To Core Constipation Forever.
Take Cscarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or 25c

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money

company syndicate. O. W. Potter of
Chicago will conduct the business of
the plant here, which has $7,000,000 In-

vested, employing 1,700 men. Affairs
are shaky, however, as rumors are out
that two blast furnaces will be blown
out and the company will reduce wages
July 1, to which the Amalgamated as-

sociation will not submit.
Burglar Was Disappointed.

Racine, Wis., June1 23. One of the
coolest burgars of the age entered the
home of Peter Meyers of Washington
avenue. The thief ransacked the house
and failed to find a large sum of money.
In the morning Mr. Meyers found his
clothing in the back yard and in a note
book the burglar had written the words:
"You miserable pauper, you have not
paid us for our trouble. Will call again
soon."

Secured by Postmaster Gordon.
Washington, June 23. Postmaster

Gordon has secured for the Chicago
postoffice sixty additional stamp agen-
cies, three downtown money order sta-
tions, twelve outlying money order sta-
tions, six stenographers, five messen
gers, ten mailing clerks, and an Increase
of about $60,000 in the annual allowance
for clerks and miscellaneous expenses
of the office.

Price of Armor Plate.
Washington, June 23. The general

deficiency bill reported to the senate
Tuesday by the committee on appropri-
ations fixes the price of armor plate on
the three vessels now building at $425
per ton of 2,240 pounds, and gives dis-

cretionary authority to contract direct
with the boat builders for armor.

Diplomat Knew Him Well.
Washington, June 23. Information

has reached the Japanese legation here
of the illness of Mr. Matsul, the distin-
guished Japanese statesman who has
occupied the position of minister of for
eign affairs, aad who also at oofi time
was the minister of Japan to the United
States.

A moiner kji
la nlnravi
ready to sacrifice her
self for her baby. Eut
nature docs not often
call for any such sacri-
fice. On the contrary
nature calls upon every
mother to carefully pro-
tect herself and in that
way to protect her baby.

During the critical
period when a woman is looking forward to
motherhood, the best protection she can
give to the tender little hfe which is depend-
ent upon her own. i9 to fortify herself with
the health -- bringing "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and sold by all dealers in medicines.

All the dangers of motherhood and most
of its pains and discomforts are entirely
banished by the use of this rare " Prescrip-
tion." It rives elastic strength and true
healthful vitality to the special organs and
nerve-centr- involved in motherhood.
This healthful condition is transmitted to
the baby both by the improved quality of
the mother's secreted nourishment and by
the child's increased constitutional vigor.

It is a perfect health protector to them
both. No'other medicine was ever devised
by an educated, scientific, physician for the
express purpose of bringing health and
strength to the special feminine organs. No
other preparation ever accomplished this
purpose so scientifically and effectually.

A more particular description of its re-

markable properties with a full account of
some surprising cures of female difficulties
is given in one chapter of Dr. Pierce's great
thousand-pag- e illustrated book. "The Peo-

ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
which is sent free paper-boun- d for the mers
tost of mailing ai one-ce- stamps; or,
cloth-boun- for xi stamps Address the
Doctor as above.

CARTERS
rilTTLG

PILLS
l I

1611 DEoiiaeQii
Positively cured by theso

Xittlo Pillsu-The- y

also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,'
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste ia the Mouth, Coated Tongue
raia in the Side, TORTID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

Small Pill. Small Doco.
Small Prlco.

"THE KING"'
BICYCLEJ

Well made, strong and easy running,
lias all the latest devices. A wheel up
to date In every particular. Write to
W. A. KING & CO., 15 Cadillac Square,
DETROIT, MICH., and learn how to.ofe F0R H0THII1C.

BOWEN
CABLE STAY FENCE CO

ffin For a machine to build
4U the cheapest strongest lband best fence made ot wire.
No royalties, no farm ritrhtR.
machine eastlv and auicklv

10 Id. operated oy any iarmer.
Bena lor Urg circular ids- -
NORWALK.O.

The Coast Une to MACKINAC
TAKE THH

SB-- T

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
Th Orcatett Perfection yet attained In

Boat Comtraetlon Luxnrloua EnulnmMt
Artistic Furalthlnp, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree of
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

Fotm Trips nn Wei k Between I
"

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac).
PETOSKEY, "THE SOy MARQUETTE (

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES te Picturesque Mecklnsc andReturn, Including Heels and Berths. FromCleveland, $i8 from Toledo, from

Detroit, $13.50.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE. -

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Sarllest

Trains for all points Rest. South and South--,
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.
SandajTripiJaMjaly, August and SspL Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN O
CIeveIsnd,Put-in-BayToIed- o

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
- A. At 0HAHT2, . P. .. OITROIT. MIOH.

Rs MBit k i:n'Ai tt:qc:l &

.1 i

25 and 50 cts. All druggists. large Quantities.

s

U


